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Death of John RobixhawTOWNSHIP- - NEWS Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov"t Report.

DO

YOU
WANT
THE LATEST ?

The new styles in Spring and Summer Head-wea- r,

are handsome and attractive. The New Stiff

Hat may be seen in either flat or curled brim in.

Black, Brown or Ceder colors.

Alpines, in new Shades and Latest Designs.

See the Display in West Window.
i

I

Daugkrty. Helman & Co.

Exclusive Clothiers.

Beginingon Monday morning Feb. 15

and lasting SIX DAYS I will sell

Nickle Plated Copper

TEA KETTLES .

70 cts.
A comple line of SUGAR UTENSILS and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS at

LOWEST PRICES.

W.E.PIERCE

Just Arrived From Penn-.Yan- , New York,

The Famous First-priz- e

uckwheat Flour
Absolute Purity Guaranteed.

Manufactured ty the plansifter system.

Wilder & Vincent.

N. B. Don't MSrMtoon

fir (II r1
1 1 1 il l WJV .v- - n.r till

COLLECTED, BY THE ENTER
PRISE'S CORPS OF CORS.

Koceut Ilappi'iiIiiRn and Special Event in

Wellington's Immediate Vicinity.
Of IntereHt to Kveryune. ' .''.'.

SPENCEK.
Elmer Holtsberg (and wife visited at

Dr. S. E. Millers in Kipton over Sunday.
Lee Grissiitger is moving to Sullivan.
Mrs. LeeGiar and Earl, of Sullivan,

were in Spencer the first of the week.
W illie Miner of Lodi, will ni'ove hark

to the old Joe Miner homestead next
month. , ,.,',,

The township trustees were in York

the first of the week looking up a plan
for our new town hull.

The New England supper given by the
ladies of the M. E. Church Saturday eve-

ning was well patronized. The receipts
were nearly $S.

The work for the Baptist parsonage
is moving along hopefully. Quite
Uutre amount of timber has teen
donated and hauled to the paw-mi- ll

Charlie Miller of Baldwin University
spent the Sabbath at home.

Miss Mure of Canton, is visi ting with
hersister Mrs, Curate.

Abe Seece and family are spending
some thin) with his mother, in Straws--

burg.
G. W. Botzand daughter Fanny, were

in Medina Saturday,
Mrs. Jennie Enlin. and brother, Jud

Fuller, drove to Medina last Tuesday.

a

Willis Auble who lias been spending
the winter with his family, has Anally

decided to return to Mo., having received

a very advantageous offer from the nrm
or whom he worked. Mr... Auble left

Monday for Wooster, and from there to

St. Joe.

Mrs. Jim Miller and Mis. Auekernian
were in Crawford county last week.

The little son of Rev. Gray, was take
seriously ill Sunday night.

Julia Coolnmn hud a chill Saturday
night and her condition has not greatly
improved Mhce.

Mpuhimr-- Rvpp and Nora Aldrich are
slowly improving.

Norman Johnson is gnidually failing
and Davis Dinicck is ajiiiin worse.

Mrs. John Miller ami son Lert pent a
few days in Kipton recrnt.y.

at River Cornell' at tho present time,

Twenty-si- x have started to serve the
Lord. Thirteen united with the chinch
Sunday night. Rev. Blackb.urn has been

preaching continuously for six weeks,

having the assistance of Rey. Grey for

four sermons, but while the physical man

bepins to show the strain, he is wonder-

fully up held by the glorious results,
fifty-seve- n conversions at the center,
making eighty three so far.

ROCHESTER.- -

Mrs. Lizzie Chamberlin, of Ashtabula,

attended the funeral of her grandfather
Mr. John Robishaw of this place, which
was held Inst Wednesday.

Mr. Segar of New London, was calling
on friends ill this place Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Welch, who has been very

ill, is some better at present.

Dr. Roberts, of Cleveland, was the guest
of Mr, Lewis Chapman over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bartholomew have
moved in with her mother, Mrs. liobin- -

son, to care for her in her declining
years, she being left alone by the recent
death of her husband.

The ladies' society of the Baptist
church met at the pleasant home of Mr

and Mrs. J. R. Coats last Thursday and
was largely attended both afternoon and
evening. The young people were enter
tained in the evening. All enjoyed a fine
time.

Tho ladies society'of the W. C. T. U.

will meet with Mrs. John Lang, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock.

The play, "Tried and True," was given
at the town hall Saturday evening by
home talent, to a large and appreciative
audience and all were well pleased, every
character being good and ably repre-

sented. It is understood that they in
tend to play in adjoining towns.

B. C. Mann, who was reported very ill,
is no better. .

Thomas Robishaw of Pennsylvania was
called to this place last week by the
death of his father.

John Dagnan, of Wellington, was call
ing on friends in this place. John
has learned that a "proud and haughty
spirit goeth before afall," aswasthe case
when he took a tumble at the Bending
Works last week, breaking the bones of
his foot and otherwise bruising and
shaking him np in a general manner.

Miss Addie Blair was quite ill with
the gripp last week,

The high school will give an enter-lainme- nt

Monday evening, Feb. 22, for
the benefit of the school to purchase
singing books. Let all come and help.

The, angel of death has again spread
ts sable wings over our community and

John Robishaw, one of Rochester's most
prominent and beloved citizens is called.
Surrounded by his family and a hosj of
friends, Bro. Robishaw laid down the work
of ft quiet and peaceful life and passod
to hhj reward. In life he was quiet and
hiding to a fault; his genial manners

and courteous treatment endeared him to
all who knew him.

II was a kind husband, loving father
ami a generous whole hearted friend and
citizen. '.Emulated in those siiblimevirt-uesxemplifle- d

in the life and character
of tije best of men. The. church feels the
oss of this worthy member, community

of this honored citizen, and mourn with
the jkmily'in their sad bereavment,

I'hmtb euit down, we're not forsnkiMi.

TttoiiRli ntlllittud, not alone,
thou dtd'st give, ami thou bast tiikun,-'- '

yiUcd Lord, thy will be dono.
V-- s mourn this Iops of one bo trite, "

'ihq in lit'n buttle victory won, '
W'took to God with reverence due,

"ynd Hiiy to Him thy will be done.

X OBITUARY.
John Robishaw was born in Darlington

0'itaiio, Canada., October 31. 1818; De-

parted this Jife at his home in Rochester,
Feb. 7th 181)7. Aged 78 yrs. 3 mo. and

7 ibu' lie came to Ohio in 18li5, two days
before the assinutiou of President Lin-col- a,

and resided in Lorain county. He

was married to Jane Nickols Feb. US, 1810.

To this union were born nine children,
six'sons and throe daughters. The wife,
Hire? sons andtwodanghterssurvivehim,
also fourteen grandchildren. Three sons
and one daughter have preceeded him to
the spirit world.

He was babtized and united with the
Free-Bapti- church at Rochester, 0., in
18S5 of which he was a faithful member
until death. Brother Robishaw was a
khidnitd loving husband, an affectionate
father, who leaves ft wife, sons, daugh-

ter.' grandchildren, great grand-childre-

mid a host of friends to mourn their
hiss.; But our loss is his eternal gain.
He tiled in the triumphs of the living
faith. Funeral services conducted at
Roehst"r in the midst of a large circle
of friends. Rev. Lash officiating; from
Rev. ' Interment at Brighton,
cemetery on Feb. 10.

Car':) of ..Thanks;
r.,!e,sire fiourlh-,- depths of our heart.--X C;j:

''Uimlly insisted ns during the death and
burial of our dearly beloved husband and
father. '

Mrs. John Robisiuwand Family.

Obituary.
Again has the grim reaper death enter

ed our midst and taken an old and high-

ly esteemed citizen from among us.
Samuel J. Hanley was born in Ridge- -

ville, Lorain county, Ohio, Sept. 1, 18Ui.

and died at Rochester, 0, Jan. 2!th, 1SSI7.

He was married to Celia Rusel of Co-

lumbia, 0., Sept. 28th. 1838, who pro
ceeded her husband to the spirit world
thirty-eig- years ago. Her death occur-

red on the same day of tho month; and
same uwnth, and almost the same hour
as her husband's deaih.

Three sisters survive him, Mrs. Nobles
of New London, Mrs. Wells of Norwalk,

and Mrs. Rhodes of Goodrich, Mich.
Mr. Hanley moved to New London in the
year 183SI and from there to Rochester, 0
in 18H0 and settled on a farm in the north
part of the villaire. There came to bless
his homo four cliildren. two daughters
were called to the home above several
years ago, and one son and daughter
survive him, Mr. J. R. Hanley of this
place and Mrs. Amon Rogers of Xorwalk.
On tin 21st of Feb. 18(50 he was again
married to Fiiinice Bradford who is still
living and is the highly esteemed mother
of Mrs. Dr. Mills of Wellington, and Mr.
Henry Bradford of this place. Father
Hanley was a kind and affectionate fath-

er and faithful christian, he united with
the Freewill Baptist church of this place
in 18(54 of which ho remained a faith-
ful member until his death. Some few
years ago he was strickon with a disoase
which resulted in his death, and render-
ed him helpless and which demanded
constant care and attention. His sou J.
R. Hanley of Cleveland came to care for
him in his declining years, and faith-
fully cared for and administered to his
every want. With him to die was gain
at the ripe old age of eighty years. He
laid down the burdens and cares of life
to enter into the rest that remains for
the faithful. Truly it can be said he givetb
his beloved sleep. His funeral was held
Sunday at the Baptist church, Rev. Lash
officiating. The funeral was largely
attended. Interrment took place in the
Day cemetery in New London. A large
circle of friends here extend sympathy
to the widow and relative?, who are left
to mourn their loss.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our thanks to all

who so kindly assisted at the death and
burial of our dear father.

J. R. Hanlet and family.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
sull(van.

The meeting at the Christian church
continued all last week. Rev. J. A.

Findley was due inClearcreek last week
to hold a meeting, but the interest con-

tinues with such gratifying results that
lie .postponed his , labor there "and

at home. Last Lord's day nine
more were added to the church, leaking
over thirty new additions ' during
the meeting. .

Frank (irissenger and sons accompan-
ied by Mrs. John Fuller, came up last.
Tuesday from Spencer, on business. Mr.

Fuller came to buy out our butcher Hen-

ry Drake. Mr. Gressinger rented the
rooms formally occupied as a hardware
store, and Leo Gresiuger will put a new
stock of hardware in. Ha came up Fat-unl-

with a load of goods, tie in ends
to move in in about two weeks. The last
dance wil be in tho rooms Feb. Kii h after
that it will be put to better use.

Mrs. Minnie Fink and daughter of

Elyria, are in town visiting Mr. Fink.
The Ladies Aiil Society of the Congre-

gational church had a very pleasant
social at the parsonage I'hur.-da- y eve.'

Mr. Fred Dudley of Dakota is here.
Mr. K. C. Warren, the impersonator

who gave us such a pleasant evening's
entertainment some time ago, will lect-

ure hele, Feb. 27th.
Two of our ciiizens have been hauling

logs from E. C. liitcomb's farm to Prints
mill in Huntington, the logs me bass-woo-

to be made into bee supplies and
shipped to A. 1. Root at Medina, 0.

The Ladies of the Christian chinch in-

tended to have a Valentine social at the
town half Saturday evening, but on ac-

count of the meetings being so interest
ing, it was postponed.

W. E. ileichel lias enlarge I hi-- store,
added new Mtnck, and will improve his
store by building an addition.

Anew business block 1(5 stories high
is under consideration, this with the new
opera house proposed w.ll keep things
humming here until the eievlric road
line coines. '

- -

LntTAVanl' had nn atittclv of pireTmlla
last week.

Chas. Farnsworth and Miss Willie
Challie were married Feb. 4th l'.Mi7. The
best wishes of many friends are theirs.

The event of the week was the party
at the home of Byron llileinun Friday,
evening.

HUNTINGTON
Dewey Grigg's school class of Welling-

ton spent Tuesday evening at his home.

The revival meetings at the M. E.
chinch will continue this week.

Mrs. J. V. Phelon and Anna Dodge
were in Oberlin, Wednesday.

Geo. Wilbur of Warrenvilie spent Sun-

day with T. D. Photon's family.
Mr-i- . Louis Meachuin of Elyria, spent

a f"vv days last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew llaulk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson, Mr.

and Mrs. Allan Loouits of Huron, visited
Lee Lt.oinis and faniilv.last week.

Fifty Years Ago.

TkU ! the stamp thtt the letter bora
Which carried the itory far and wile,

Ol certain core for the loathsome sore
That bubbled np from the tainted tide

Of the blood below. And 'twas Ajrer'snam.
And his sarsaparllla, that all now, know,

That was Just beginning its fight of fame
vWith its cures of go jrar ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the original sarsaparilla. It
has behind it a record for curea
unequalled by any blood puri-
fying compound. It is the only
sarsaparilla honored by a
medal at the "World's Fair of
1893. Others imitate the
remedy ; they can't imitate the
record :

CO Years of Cures.

M.r Nell of Orange, visited his daugh-
ter, frs. Orrin Elwood, Saturday. '

Mrs. Cliffton Chapman of Cleveland,
visited E. F. Chapman's family, a few
days last week.

Mrs. Langclers and Mrs. Dinsbro, of
Peiifleld, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Richmond.'

Walter Hull and family of Wellington,
spent Saturday with his parents Mr. and '

Mrs. Davi l Hull.
Mr. Biirry and son of Polk, visited

Henry Smith and family Sunday.
Arthur Brealey and family of Litch-

field, visited Allan and Harvey Brealey's
families Sunday.

On Sunday Feb. 7th.' 18117 Mrs. Miner-

va Dirlam died at her home in HunVng-toi- i,

township, aged years, 10 mo. and
8 da. She had been confined to her bed
for the last seven years with paralysis.
She was married to Orrin Dirlam
March 31st 1831. They came from P.len-for- d,

Mass, to Ohio in 1831. and settled in
Sandusky county. They moved to II uut-ingto- n,

in 1850, where they, have"' lived
ever since. She was loving, thought fill,
and kind to all who knew her, and de-

voted to her children aud husband. The
Lord whom she loved aud trusted enabled
her to ho patient and resigned. She
4eaves to mourn her loss four sons and a
number of gradchildren. Funeral ser-
vices held Tuesday at 2:00 o'clock con-

ducted by Rev. Kneal, The sympathy
of all is with the bereaved family.

Mr. Sethman of Chareston, is visiting
Rev. Rhalyeaand family over Sunday.

Al Smith and wife of Sullivan, and
Mrs. Davis of Wellington, spent Sunday
with Henry Smith's family.

PENF1ELD.
Mrs. Barrett and son Leon returned from

Citronville, Ala., last Friday with the
remains of her son Leroy. He was in
the last stage of. consumption when he
went south, and lived there less than
two months. ' Tlie funeral was at the old
home Sunday afternoon, Rev. E. II.

-- The fnnmt; '.

attended by people from this town and
from Litchfield, his boyhood home. The
remains were placed in the vault in
Litchfield. The family has tho sym-

pathy of very many friends.
Ira Starr, of Fostoria, visited his par-

ents a few days ago, on his way to Akron,
lie lias engaged to travel for a pottery '

firm in that place and expects to reside
in Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Sooy have begun
housekeeping in Sullivan. We wish'
them prosperity.

The news that Robert Denhani, now of

LaG range, formerly of this town, had
been struck by a train and seriously in-

jured, was a shock to his friends here,
but' we are glad to know there is hope of

his recovery.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelscy

Monday afternoon, Feb. 15th, a son.

BRIGHTON
A green tea social was held under the

auspices of the Brighton Rp worth League
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Gil-let- t.

The rooms were beautifully decor-

ated with green. A large number were
present considering the inclement weath-
er and all enjoyed a very pleasant even
ing.

The Ladies' Aid Society held a social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Love-lan- d

last Friday evening.

BAKER'S CROSSING.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilcox, entertained

Wednesday and Friday evenings of last
week. Dancing anil cards were the
"pleasures of the evening".

0. B. McClellan and family of Well-

ington, were at M. Andrews Wednesday.
The "Drama" at Rochester, Saturday

evening attracted several of our young
people. The Rochester people have given
us many pleasant hours.

There was a "wood bee" for M. And-

rews last Wednesday p. m. Fifteen men
were out. Ten cords of wood was cut and
hauled.

Neil Murray and Leila Baker 6pent
Friday night in Rochester.

Henry Laughery, of Ashland, is at
H. 0. Beckley's for a few days.

Charlie Jone and wife of Camden, 0.
Sundayed at E. S. Wilcox.

Mrs. Anise Farnsworth's little daugh-
ter has been Buffering with the croup.

Auetloneer.
A. J. Wilson, Pittsfield, Ohio, practi-

cal auctioneer of farm property. Terms
reasonable. Orders cajL.be left at tha
Enterprise, or address as above. Ap.

si


